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The objectives in mind when this study was made were to determine
what qualitative and quantitative effects overgrazing had upon insect popu
lations. This report is confined to data concerning the Acrididae. Collec·
tions were made weekly beginning September I, 1936 until the la8t week
in August 1937. Sections I and II were located on a normal vegetation
area. Each station was a ten meter quadrat. The sweep net method of col
lecting was employed, the collections being air dried and stored until the
fall of 1937, when they were sorted, identified by experts, and the results
analyzed.

Data:
Only species occurring in sufficient numbers to indicate their having an

economic importance were identified; those species taken only occasionally
were simply grouped and listed as "unidentified."

Ten species were identified from Station I, eight from Station II and
nine from Station III. This would not indicate any particular significance.
When the qualitative differences are noted, however, the results are more
significant. Those species of gra88hoppers characteristic of the overgrazed
area were:

1. Phlibostroma quadr~maculatum

This species was most abundant at both overgrazed stations. From
Station I, 146 adults were taken, at II, 76, and at III, only four individuals
were collected.

2. Melanoplus (mezicanus mexicanus, bfspfnosUB and conlusus)

These three species were treated as a unit. In sorting the collections,
the numbers taken' were as follows: Station I, 68; Station II, 58; and
Station III, 22.

3. M. rel1aZu

This species was taken only in the overgrazed areas and the numbers
collected were, at Station I, 9; and Station II, 14.

4. AuZocara emotti

This hopper also was seemingly partial to the vegetation of the over
grazed areas since none were taken in the heavy growth at Station III,
While at Statton I, 10 were taken and at Statton II, 26.

6. Alleneotettu: deorum deOrKm

The above species is the final species to be mentioned as characteristic
of the overgrazed habitat. They were taken only in small numbers, 10
from Station I, 9 from Station II, and none from Station III.

In attempting to determine what forms were partial to the normal
graaa habitat, dlfflcu1ty was experienced In getting individuals in Ilgnlflcant
numbers. Only a total of 63 adnlts were taken in the normal area. Statton
III, .. compared to a total of 268 at Statton I, and 168 at Station II. Th1I
small number of adults has made It difficult to determine the CharacterllUC
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apect. of the normal area. A few specie., however, did seem to pre
1ft tIWI mtlon. Of thMe tbe following appear to be most significant.

1. S".".1tJ cuJ,...'rob""
JDlnen .peclmenl were taken at Stations III, none at II, and 6 at I.

nt. mlaht be eonlldered Ilgnlflcant, especially since the vegetation at
Station I wu IOmewhat more abundant than In II, where no specimens
were taken. It might be 88sumed from this, that the species Is especially
_ ..ttye to overgrazing and .hOW8 a tendency to feed where the conditions
approach the normal.

J. Jler,...'rf4 fleomezicanu. and M. macuUpennu

These 8pecles were treated as a unit. Six were taken at Station III,
two at I and none at II.

8. He,puotettete ,peclol1t'
Five specimen. of 'pec.o'....' were collected at Station III, only one at

Statton I, and none at Station II.
The total number of adult grasshoppers taken at each of the three

atatlon8 provides some Interesting Information on the Influence of over
crazing on the relative populations. Those figures were, Station I, 258 ;
Station II, 186; Station III, 63.

The number of nymph8 taken In collection might be considered more
reliable as an Index to the actual population present. This Is due to the
fact that the adults. being proficient jumpers and fliers. are difficult to
capture In a net, whUe the nymphs are able to jump only a short distance,
and are not capable of flight. The total number of nymphs taken at
each .tatlon was as follows: I, 1322; II. 1041; III. 163, the total adults
and nymphs for each station being: I, 1680; II, 1227; III, 226.

Conclusions:
The data here clearly Indicate that the Acrldldae are greatly affected

al a result of overgrazing. The full explanation of how environmental
faetors as food material, temperature, and ground cover react to produce
these relults Is not known. The findings of other workers provide a
part ot the answer. Parker ('30) found that in general grasshoppers
favor a barren ground for ovlposltlng. Severe overgrazing at Station I
and II of this study, resulted in great 1088 of ground cover. It has been
further shown by Parker ('30) that with JIelanophu me~fl1I8 me~nt18

(Baulaure) general hatching of the eggs took place (under Montana con
dlttons) dUring the first warm period of spring when the maximum air
temperatnre was 14°C. or above, for from three to five successive days.
Bruner ('26) mentlonl the high soli temperatures which prevail as a result

.. of plante not shading the ground. This would explain the early hatching
of .,...hoppere In the overgrazed Stations I and II. The normal area III
with the heavy cover of vegetation would discourage oviposltlng in the
summer and fall and delay the hatching In the spring. This Is further
lubltantiated by graphs which cannot be given In thls paper. The Increase
fa numbers of 11'U81l0ppers In the overgrazed area Is further encouraged
b1 the fact that the livestock keep the gra88 cut off close to the ground
and that the freah growth II always tender and more succulent than the
coane rank Item. of the Tegetatton In the more protected or normal areas.

Thul It II Men that through the combined effects of OTersruing, high
IOU temperature, and probably other facto... of lUlImo'WD Importance, the
llUlhopper populaUon ot overgrued craaalaDdl II much poeater than
that of normal anu. Thfl II In agreement with the conclualona ot
Wee. (-as) and the ObeenattOll8 of Treheme and Bu~el1 ('1.).
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LIST OF SPECIES OF GRASSHOPPERS

PAUboBtroma quadrfmacvlatum .
Jfelanopl., bupfno,UI, M. conlw,UI,

M. me:rica"., me:ricanUl .
Awlocara ellfotti .
Ageneotettfz deo",m deorvm .
MelanoplUl regalu .
Melanopl1", packardff, M. angutfpennu .
BJIf"bala admirabilu .
MermfricJ neome~na, M. macvlipen"", .
He,perotettfz BpecfoBu .
H e,perotetttz viridu viridu .
PardalopAora haldmandU .
BcAutocerca lineata .....................................................................•
Nymphs _ _ .

Total Adults .
Total Adults and Nymphs .

Stations
I II III

146 72 •
68 68 22
10 26 0
10 9 0
t 14 0
6 4 8
6 0 11
2 0 6
1 0 6
0 2 •
0 1 2
1 0 1

1322 1041 168
268 186 68

1680 1227 228
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